
ODD FELLOV,l SIERRA RECREATION ASSOCIATION MINUTES - MARCH 2, 1975 

)(;~:eting called to order by President Bell at 8:45 AM. All members 
:9:~'8sent except Breen Hildebrane, who is expected at 9:00 AM. 

l\UNUTES OF PREVIOUS BOARD MEETING READ: Approved as read. 

C!~SEirAKER 's REPORT: Plowed snow, performed maintenance on vehicles. 
Pc,:i.e and siren installed at fire house. 
Pr'e81'1. Hildebrane arrived 8:55 AM. 

Iv'!~~NUTES OF MANTECA SPECIAL CAI,I,ED MEETING READ: Stephenson read 
rc;~,-i38d sections. Eell advised he is investigating a larger bond for 
~~c bookkeeper. Moved by Johnson, seconded by Cole corrected bylaws, 
etc. as rea~ above be placed on file abailable to the membership on 
request. Motion carried. Minutes approved as read. Con Baker 
G,";1 ec:ted to the wording abo:t.J.t. his statement in the minutes ref~rring 
t::, police force. He said the secretary interpreted what he sald 
wTong. Hessler advised the entire proceedings were recorded and the 
section referred to by Con Baker would be made available to him. If 
statement was interpreted wrong, I, John Hessler, apologize. 

~JJBMBERS BEFORE THE BOARD: Members are present but nothing to offer 
dt this time. 

COMMUNICATIONS: 1) Forest Service, Sonora. Correction to the legal 
description of boundary lines in land swap •. 2) Forest Service. 
Exchange is approved. Legal advertising must be 40ne as prescribed 
by law. Board authorization necessary. Board authorized. 3) Tuolemne 
County Building Dept. After March 1, 1975, no statement of water and 
sewer hook up will be required by ~he County, 4) Gerald Bathke 
advised financial problems. Will make installments of $25.00 per 
month for Association dues due. First $25.00 check included. 
5) Don Gillerman, consulting forester; inquiring about possible timber 
for sale. Breen Hildebrane and Bell will investigate. 6) Mr. Grim -
letter sent to Ray Hawkes - wants to collect for maps required by the 
county which he was supposed to file several years ago. l,etter was 
written on Nov. 8, 1974. The Board is just now receiving it. Bell 
advised he made contact with Mr. Grim. ~his matter was referred to 
the attorney several months ago. 7) Mother Lode Firemans Assoqiation. 
r,1ay 3 & 4th firen1ens muster will be held at Columbia. Our fire de,pt. 
is invited to participate. 8) American Water Vlorks invi taiion to m;J . ___ 
attend spring seminar in r.lonterey. Seminar on new laws, etc. Motion 
'lY Stephenson $50.00 be given to Bell for expenses at the seminar. 
Dean seconded the motion. Motion carried. 

i'::=r:~nTTEE REPORTS: 
RQ~DS: Johnson: Advised checked roads, some maintenance needed. 

vised sealer has held up well. Advised should plan on resealing 
:'1.oxt year. Gravel needed on shoulders. 

·;i,j:'.TI:.,'R: Bell: Gave run down on well conditions. Discussion held on 
nater storage and well capacities. Valves have been ordered. Bob 
:?G '?s asked about- water supply when Abraham is hooked up to the 
8;, ,-:;-i,em. He was advised supply is adequate if 'water is expeditiously 
"; ;-;,0(1, 

~~~~rMENT: Cole: Discussion on grader warranty held. Starter motor 
to be replaced because of defective ignition"l. awi tch. Cole 

r,}j::0rt8d . on different types of loaders. He recommends rubber tire 
l()ade:,:~ rather than 4 wheel drive heavy loader. Ademo was in par~1: and 
Jp9ra ted by Tom Jones and Stephenson. Stephen.<,:iOn reported on a biel 
!'ecoived on a Case loader. He gave run down on the machine. Cole 
advised he\feels a smaller machine would take care of our needs. Bell 
JPoke on the subject. He suggested we get costs on smaller machines 
SG v!e can get a good idea on what is available and the costs. Can 
'3::=l .. ker gave run down on several tractors with bids. Discussion will 
t,o held over for·-furt11er information. 

"qECREATION: Harmner and Hessler: Rental checks received, $156.73 -
$73.00 - $33.00 for Rec Hall rentals. Cub Scout Troop 298 of Oakley 
cancelled March 7 & 8th. Cancellation was made Feb. 27th by phone. 
~:hey were advised no deposit refund would be forthcoming because 30 
day notice was not provided as stipulated in their contract. Total 
Rec Hall rental monies received, $262.00. Jeff reported that the 
toboggan run is still being used even though a sign is posted. Our 
insurance company advises park is not res~onsible. Signs have been 
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placed in the Rec Hall with copies of our contract for display. 
Hessler - Discussion held on recreation improvements. Moved by 
~Tohnson, seconded by Stephenson, 6 each barbecues be purchased from 
the Outdoor Equipment Co. of San Jose';at $62.00 per unit •. Motion 
(:8.rried. Lake was discussed. 

REAl, ESTATE: Breen Hildebrane: Bell reportod 10 lots sold in 
l~lebruary. LO~ 28,J?,;LOCK #':1- ist.h,e only lot left~.al.tL.,il:Lthe 
par r T ed by the Associatior~Bell gave run down on persons who 
h-ve made depo~l~s on _0 s as previously discussed at the last Board 
;-neeting. Collections on thetotal amounts due have been made with 
,lust one exception ,a person who Bell hasn 1 t been able to contact as 
yet. $16,790.00 has been collected on lots pending since last Board 
meeting. Rest of monies promised within the 60 day time limit set 
1.1p last month. l:ow Sales past month, all lots sold in blod;: 3 at a 
frice of $2000.00 por lot, total received to date'in deposits -
J2000.00 at $200.00 per lot. All remaining morties duo within 60 days, 
I,Tote, all lots sold or which deposits have been made, to date have 
been to persons \'rho have made application to join the Odd Fellows. 

BUILDINGS: Dean: No report. 

HEALTH AND .SAFETY: Cunningham: Sings installed. 

FHTANCE: Stephenson: Accounts as of Feb. 28, 1975 
Checking--.--------------------------$$ 32~.82 
Savings ----------------------------- 66770.72 
Accotints Receivable----------------- 596.65 
Bal due on outstanding real estate 

sales -~~----------------------.-~- 27987.00 
Bills March 2, 1975 --------~~------- 1162.55 
Monies Received --------------------- 2336.00 
Checking --------------------.------- 1503.27 

Motion by Hessler,S,3ll62.55 bi11s be paid. Seconded by Dean. l.1otion 
carried. 

OIID BUSIN3SS g Eell. Fire alarm. Siren and pole installed this 
week. Bathh:e, Board has accep~ed his naymentof dues method. 
Williamson Act in process should go· through ok. Land SVl8.p being 
advertised as required by lav!. Stephenson, corrected copy of by-laws 
on file, printing VJon 1 t be done 1111_til after the annual· meeting. 
Attorney is working on the contract between the two corporations. 
Stephenson' motioned, seconded by Hildebrane, Declarations of Restric
tions be placed in obeyance, pending further a~tion. 

NEW BUSINESS: Hessler, explained difficulties encount.ered when 
'unknown persons have. been confronted as to their' belonging in the 
park. Hessler suggested photo identification cards be made for 
Board members and the caretaker. Gu~st cards were discussed. Bell 
explained member should identify himself prior to asking name. 
j~~verett Ackers suggested members be. given a conducit code and have 
them post it in their cabins •. YOU]'1),g people appear to be· chief 
c:~'fenders in park. Foul language is used and bodily harm has been 
'Lxeatened by somE) members children and others who Vlere outsiders 
when they were asked to identify themselves. Guest cards are avail
J;:::1e to all members. The Board requests that your family and guests 
carry a guestcard.for identification while in the park. Cards are 
c:~"-8.ilable from the caretalwr or Board. members. The parle is experi
(m·::j_ng increasing vandalism which is getting serious.· Any memb(:r' 
should feel it his duty to protect his and his neighbor I sproper-cy by 
cJls.llengin.g those persons who appear suspicious, or reporting i'G 
immediately to our caretaker. Hippies are presenting a serious 
tl'lr8~tt to our security in the park, as they have. done il1 rt1al1Y com" 
lj'luni ties such as ours throughout the state. Your patience (if you 
are requested to identify yourself) and your cooperation in this 
matter will be apprec~ated by all the members of our park. 

Minutes read back. Regular session closed at 2:20 PM. Budget 
mee~ing continues. 

,J ohn H. Hessler 
Recording Secretary 
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Park r:;ews: 

1'11,:) large storm the first \veek of February caused much damage to 
-r,:'ees, houses and power lines. The power was reported to be off 
from Saturday to Tuesday. Snow caused some metal sheds to collapse 
under the weight. 

Don Stephenson's newly acquired Jeep stationwagon was vandalized in 
front of his cabin. BB's in the carburetor, syrup in the gas tank, 
~.-adiator and oil. Soveral hundred dollars damage. Coincidental, 
this happened after two attempts to move some strangers out of the 
re.rk were made. THIS COULD HAPPEN TO YOU::: Other residents also 
'.',;:Jorted damage due to vandals. 

c\:J.other barbecue is being planned by the Recreation Committee for 
'i;his summer. It raised over $500.00 last year. You vvill be pleased 
to know that a capital expenditure for playground equipment is forth
~Gming. There will be a work party organized shortly to construct 
J~:"L.cnic tables similar to those the governrnent has. Several sugges
tions have been made as to their construction. We are presently 
investigating getting some cedar logs slabed up into 3 inch boards 
~C'Jr this purpose. Any suggestions? How about using some of this 
type material for benches strategically placed throughout the parkc~' 

Don't forget to be careful how you park your vehicles during the snow 
season. It has been reported that some of us are parking at the 
bottom of hills. If it gets icy, a vehicle coming down the hill may 
not be able to stop. Use good judgment. 

If there is a desire to have an Easter egg hunt this year, contact 
Jeff Harmner. 

In F. L. & T. JH 

DO YOU HAVE A nEWS FJ..JASH? Send all tidbits to John H. Hessler, 
905 Bluebonnet Drive, Sunnyvale, Calif. 9LWS6 or call 408-738-2L~ 33. 
News in the first week of the month gets published in that Month's 
news letter. Let's hear from YOU::: 
NOTE: IJast lot in park sold Sunday, March 2nd. All are gone. 
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